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Basonont Chccpol 1'fins. 

Yestordc•y, for tho first timo sinco Eastor, the nunbor of Holy CorJDunions in tho 
basonont chapel oxcood,_;d those in Sorino• You havo sc1on intcrostin[c; po.rallels in 
the so figures before; hero o.ro sono nevY onos: 

Bo.sonont - 46 
Sorin - 87 

61 
116 

118 176 201 
164 176 205 

Mako of it vrha t you wi 11 • 

205 216 
219 223 

203 
217 

200 210 224 
203 236 242 

Only 30 £1inu tes L rJonth. 

244 
217 

Porp0tual adoration sounds 17uosomc to sone of you; that 1 s boco.use you don't listen. 
It isn It thirty ninutos a day, or half an hour a vrook you u.ro asked to give of your 
tino to God, but ono ho.lf-hour during tho who lo of tho thirty-one dclys of Hay. Is 
that too nuch? 

If 240 s<.miors r:;ivo one hour co.ch, E.:.nd 960 lovrnrclassmon .f!;i7o one half-hour co.ch, 
there will bo thrc;o adorers before the Blessed So..crrunont during the whole timo It 
is expo sod. 

Thero aro 2l1 adoration cl.::.cys in the t1onth. Tho four Sundays arc oni ttocl, so is l,fo.y 
9, L.scension Thursday, and tho ::v:1ora tion ends Hay 29. lt:.Ly 30 is tho f"mst of Corpus 
Christi, and thoro will bo a procession of the Blessed Ss.crari.cmt c..rounc1 tho quac1-
ranglo that morning, with Benediction e;iven at inprovised nltr.:..rs in front of Walsh 
Hall, Science Hall, and tho Main Building. 

Th0re aro ton adoration hours, or tv.ronty half-hours, provided for. Tho Blessed Sac
ra111ent will be exposed o.t 7:30 every morning, and ltt 5:15 every evening there will 
be May Devotions, follo-w0d by Benediction, to end at 5:30. 

Try To Fit In With Your Eo.11. 

Certain days and hours, scattered. to suit convonionco, aro assir;nod to on.ch hall. If' 
possible, try to seloct one of those for your adoration. There arc "reserve" cards 
in tho possession .of each prorwt.:;r, ·which 2.rG intended a.s c~n cdd to those who co.nnot 
fit in vri tl1 tho ho.11 scheme; those a!1d tho 11returned. 11 carc1s frotl 2-Ccch ho.11 will offer 
a fairly wick scope for tho so who lo..bor under difficulties in finding an hour~ 

Ylho. t Perpetual Ldora ti on Moc.ns . 

Love of God is the motive of adoru.tion of the Bl<}ssed Sucrc.2ent. Love of God is not 
complete unless it includes love of neip;hbor 8.ncl love of s·slf. Those who r.iake tho 
adoration will pn1y for you and nako re pan~ ti on for you. Dao sn 1 t it strike you as 
rn.thor i;lorious to have some ono before the Blossocl Sacrci;:ont praying for you whilo 
you are battling a tomptcction? Doesn't it seem to you rathor fino thLct whilo you 
are coTill:l_i tting sin there should b,J u.nothor Notre Dane nan quietly making repL1.ra ti on 
for your sin before the Veiled Ho.jesty? Doesn 1 t it sGeD. decicleclly fitting that after 
all tho holy begging Notre Dame non hu.vo done in Holy Com'"'lunion, e.nd aftor all tho 
favors they havo riJceiv;::d, they should find sono way of quietly adoring and than.ldng 
tho ir Greo.. t Benefactor? 

You come here for an oduca tion. God is your Great Teacher. You can go ,:; lsewhere 
for what they hs.ve in books and professors' hGads; on your knoos boforo the ostensor
iun you can learn vrha t is not in the books and the grey hoads. God tec,ch,;s througl:. 
t:::J h<Jart. 

yrayers. 

Three special intentions; tvro thanksgivings; two deceased persons • 


